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Strong Offense Paces Lions
To 24th Winning Log in Row

By JOHN MORRIS
Sports Editor

The Penn State football team’s 23-7 victory pi er Maryland
Saluulay in Beaver Stadium clinched the 24 1 h consecutive
winning season for the Lions and the 13th stinight under the
tutelage of Rip Engle.

The Nittartles now own a 8-l‘record with three games to play.
The last time the Lions lost-more than they won,'was in..1938. when
their record, was-3-4-1... -i-..-... -..

The Lions have bpfn rolling Offensively to record their six wins
thus far this season. They'have scored at least three touchdowns in
each of their victories. The only lime they were held to less than
three touchdowns they didn't get any at all and lost to Army, 9-6.

On the plus side of the ledger the Lions have wins over Navy
(41-7),oAir Force (20-6), Rice (18-7), Syracuse (20-19), California
(23-21) apd Maryland (23-7). "

THE NITTANIES hold an edge over their opposition in just
about every statistical department. They lead in first downs (121-91),
total yardage (2,179:1.80.1),nhd touchdowns (21-11).

All-American.-lialfback_candidat« „Rogcr.._Kochman paces the
Lions in most of the ground-gaining departments.

Kochman lends the rushers with 88 carries for 437 yards, a 5.1
average gain per carry. He also tops the Lions in kickoff returns, punt
returns and individual scoring. He has scored seven touchdowns,
three on passes and four on thc'ground.

THESE THSEE LIONS left halfback Rpger Kochman (left),

right halfback A 1 Guriky (confer.) and fullback Dave Hayes

Join quarterback Pete Liske in Penn State's first unit backfiold.

Bssaci#?'
.Fullback Dave Hayes, who didn’t break into the starting lineup

until the Lions’ third game, is second in both rushing and scoring. STATISTICAL
LEADERS

Hayes has picked up 209 yards on 57 carries, a 3.7' average. He
has yet to be thrown for a loss this season. Hayes has tallied 30
points on five touchdowns. Thay give tha Nilianiei a powerful running attack.

★ ★ ★
Quarterback Pete Liske gained 80 yards in 15 carries against

Maryland, exactly equalling his total in the Lions' first six games.
The. junior signal-caller now has gained 160 yards to rank third
among the Lion rushers.

second leading pass receiver with 14 catches for 143 yards, Rushing

Kochman and Gursky, who replaced Powell at right halfback
in the Nittanics’'starting lineup, are tied for third in the pass re-
ceiving parade with 11 catches apiece.

Ydn.
Ru«Hn Yds. Ku»h

Kivhnuin 86 4'i7 f».l
>jay«« f»7 209 3.7
M«k* 38 Ifi<) 4.2
Powell 35 ‘ 14.1 4.1
Torrid -40 Jl6 2.9
Gursky 26 M 3.1
Stuckrath 47 4.7;
‘Hermhey - ____l7 37 2.2
Urbanik* M ' 34 2.6
Caum R p 2.4

LISKE ALSO is the Lions' top passing threat with 63 completions
in 113 attempts, a completion percentage of 55.8. He has thrown fof
666 yards and six touchdowns. The Lion quarterback has had only,
two passes intercepted dll igason.

Kochman has 198 yards on his 11 catches whila Gursky has
gained 102.
’f .The Lions have one of the nation’s -leading punters in Chuck
Raisig. Raisig has averaged 42.9 yards for 26 kicks so far this fall. KfimteiNmilh 9 4.5

Sophomore Ron Coates trails Liske in the passing statistics with
13completions.in 29 attempts for 203 yards. He-has had three aerials
intercepted. '

Raisig, the second leading punter in the country before the Mary-
land game, averaged 44.4 yards on five kicks against the Terps.

Coates gives the Lions another capable kicker on field goals
and extra points. IJe has hit on four of five extra point attempts
and four of six field goal tries.

Passing
'v. .All. Comp. Int. Yd«,

Liaka 113 fiJ 2
C<mtea 2» U 3 203

The Lions' leading pass receiver is little Junior Ppwell, the for-
gotten man of the team. Powell, who has 22 receptions for 208 yards,
has been relegated to defensive duty with only brief offensive-ap-
pearances since the Syracuse game. He 'has' caught only one pass

vjn the Lions'.last two games. -.
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The Nittanies Saturday’s game Without serious
injury to any players. They should be in their top physical shape of
the year for this week’s contest with West Virginia.

Towel! ..

Koblnaon
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Herahey
Anderaon
Malewlct

No, Yird. TD.
22 20N 1]
u ns o
U IHH 3

-J- 11 102 2
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...5 ' 60 0
2 35 X)ALL-AMERICAN end candidate Dave. Robinson is the Lions’

Northwestern, Southern California Head
AP Grid Poll; Rose Bowl Clash Possible

_

, By The Associated Press ' '

If the Rose Bowl football game were to be played this
week, it could boast of being',an unofficial match for the
national championship between the No. 1 and'No. 2_ranking
college teams

Northwestern, No. 1,"and Texas, No.'s, were the only teams to
hold their positions from a week ago. Alabama dropper} a notch;
Mississippi moved up from sixth place; Arkansas, 17-7 winner over
Texas A&M, jumped two rungs; Southern Cal gained one, and,

Louisiana State fell from fourth to ninth.

Northwestern and Southern California, driving toward
sible clash in Pasadena, are pace-setters in the weekly poll of Ihq
Associated Press. Each has won six .straight games,

Missouri, Wisconsin and Minnesota are newcomers to the list,
rooting out Michigan Stfttc, Washington and Auburn, all of whom
were beaten.

Northwestern, which squeezed past Indiana '26-21 Satur-
day on a late passing drive by Tom Myers, retained top place in
the standings with 24 of the 49 first place votes of the special
panel of sports writers and broadcasters and a total of 442 points.

NQrthwestern’s newly-gained station is in-jeopardy-this week!
in the .with Wisconsin, which thumped Michigan 34-12 for
Its fifth victory six starts. Southern Cal plays'Stanford, Alabama
meets' Miami, Fla., Mississippi takes on Chattanooga and Texas
faces Baylor. -

On the basis of ten points for a first place vote, nine for second,
etc., Southern California,' which hurdled a formidable obstacle in
Washington 14-0, took over the No. 2 rung with 409 points. The
Trojans’were picked as the nation's best of six of the voters:

Other games involving the top ten send Arkansas against Rice,
Missouri against Colorado, LSU. against Texas Christian and Min!
nesota against lowa.

Alabama and Mississippi, boomed for a meeting in the Sugar
Bowl, followed in the No. 4 and No. 4 positions, respectively, after
receiving nine first place votes each. Alabama made Mississippi
State its seventh victim of the season 20-0 while Mississippi finally:
managed to beat Louisiana State, an old rival, 15-7. I

Completing the top ten, which underwent a brisk shakeup,
were: Taxas, No. 5; Arkansas, No.. 6; Missouri, No. 7; Wisconsin,

No. 8; Louisiana State, No. 9, and Minnesota. No. 10.

Lions in Running for Cotton Bid;
Robinson All-East End Selection

The Cotton Bowl announced to-
day that Penn-State is one of 12 1
teams from whom the visiting:
team in the Jan. 1 classic willj
be chosen. :

firm grlp~on sccond place in the
Lambert Tropty voting this week
but failed to gain on first place
Army as the top major college
football team in the East.

Felix MeKnight. chairman of Army, as it did last week, got
the selection committee, said to-! five first place votes with the re-
day that after this weekend the maining three going to State,
list will be down to four or five, The voting had Dartmouth and
teams. ; Pittsburgh tied for third with

There are too many important! then Holy;
games coming up in the next three;*-™53 ' ' illanova, Boston College
weeks .howeyer, to make any defi- 1* n“ Rutgers,
nite commitments, MeKnight said.! 9ave Robinson, All-America

„
.

,
.

,
. . ..... . -end nominee for the Lions, wasSchools contacted,on auiuuun to. a jn name< j t 0 (^ e weekly All-,

§ 8 football, team of theECAC,State, Georgia Tech Mississippi Robinson was cited for recovering
Oregon. Auburn. Army, Miami., fumbles in the win overWest \ lrgima, Maryland an“ Maryland Saturday. Paul Martha;
Duke - of Pitt was named to the back-

Penn State, meanwhile, kept a field.
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Hadnofs Basketball Fine Hinges on RI Elections
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) Jiml Hadnot, a., Democrat, cam-

Hadnot; running for the Assembly! paigned against a wealthy GOP
in Rhode Island, was fined $100; assemblyman, Frederick Lippit.
yesterday by the Oakland pro ‘‘We wish Jim all the.luck in the
basketball team management for election," Oaks GenerahManaSer
failure to show up here. ! Joe Anzivino said. "But we’ve got’

The 6-foot, 10-inch rookie on campaign of our own to win and
Oakland team in the American'he figures in it."
Basketball League, is a week' "But if Hadnot wins the election
overdue because of politics. i the fine is off," Anzivino declared.

No Senior pictures will
be taken the afternoon

\!

of Nov. 8 and all day Nov. 9.
—Thank you

The Penn Stale Photo Shop

Don't be a meat-head! Get Vitalis with V-7. It JHkeejp# your hair neat nil day without grease.
Naturally. V-7* is the greaseless grooming discovery. ftrVrM
Vitalis® with V-7 fights embarrassing dandrvff, prevents
dryness,Keqpsj our hair neat ail day without grease. Icy it 1

New College Diner
DpwMown: Between the. Movies- .

BIKE
REPAIRS
PARTS

ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
New Bikes—l yr. Guarantee

112 S. FRAZIER ST,
AD 7-7992

Former Soccer Coach to
At Presentation of Lion

By IRA MILLER ★ ★ *

One of the most successfi
coaches in the history of Pen
•State athletics will behonore.
this Saturday when the fir:
'Bill Jeffrey Award is presen
ed (« State’s “outstanding sore
player.” The Lions play Am
here Saturda'- looming.

lA
The aware, is the brainchild

a committee headed- by Dii
Packer. Packer was the Li<
hooters' captain in <955, and/i
All-American in 1954 and 19.'
The Nittanles won the nation
championship both years.

Jeffrey coached soccer at Sta
for 27 years (1927-52)' and duru
his tenure the Lions product
eleven undefeated seasons —citfl
in succession. His overall recoi
was 154 wins, 24 losses! and ;
ties.

Under Jeffrey, .the Nittany
booWrs were' unbeaten ..in ,1028,
1031, 1933-40 and 1949. During

i the eight-year 1933-1940 stretch,
[they plnycd-60-games-and wore
tier? only five times.

JEFFREYCONSIDERS his 1055
team to be his best. That year the
Lions not only won all seven
games, but they were .also un-_
scored on. State’s closest call that
season was a 1-0 overtime, win
over Lafayette.

The Lions had 36 All-Amen-j
cans during Jeffrey’s regime.:
Only in 1942, ’44, ’5l, and ’52 did'
State not produce an All-Ameri-;
can. 1944 was the only year that!
the Nittanies a win-,
ning season under Jeffrey, com-
piling a 3-4 log.

BILL JEFFREY
Conch. 1927-52

★ ★ ★

•of the porsent coach- t l39*’4o)r
.Woody King t'4o-‘4l), John Ham-
Jilton (’45-'46), Dean Hartman (’46-
! '47) and Harry Little C49-'5O).

ANOTHER BROTHER of the
■present State coach, Ralph - Hos-
"terman, was' an All-American in
, 1948.
; The oldest of four Hosterman
(brothers who played for Jeffrey,
. Woody, played on the 1935 and
, 1936 squads.

Stale’s present coach, Ken,
played in 1949 and had the mis-
fortune. ,of being the only player
on any lof Jeffrey's squads to
break, a limb, suffering a broken
leg against ljlenn.Of'- Jeffrey’s All-Americans,

twelvfe made it moty than once.'
Joe Bielicki, captain of the 1935
squad, was a: three-time selection
(1933-35) as was Bill McEwan,
captain in McEwan played
from 1934 through 1936.

“We. had a lot of good teams,"
l Jeffrey said earlier this week- in
.'recalling some of his squad’s
heroics, "We were the cream of
jlhe crop for a. good many years.
!J3esidcs. the 1935 team, I would
!’also‘consider the dfcams in 1928,
i 1933, 1934 and 1940 to be right
up there."

Jeffrey's teams in 1949 and 1950i
• played in the first two Soccer

Among the men who were two-,
time All-Americans under Jeffrey
are Dick Marshall. (’27-’2B), Bill
Lutz C2B-’29), A 1 Daykin (’3l-’32),
Bill Sutliff C34-’35), Bob Schuler
('37-38), Walt Hoterman, brother

ME, EE, AE, ENGINEERS

Yds'

Fed up with a profusion of promises?
If the thought has crossed your mind that
there's too much of a good thing going around
for engineering students lately, we don’t
blame, you. We‘are making no exaggerated
promises. In fact, we are looking to you and
to other engineering students for promise to
bring to us. .There’s a switch!

History’s second most significant Noah de-
. fines promise as, “Grpund for hope, expecta-
. tion, or assurance, often specific, ol eventual

success.” Si nee we are dedicated to the propo-
' sitionof complete success in all our endeavors,
—and the less “eventual,” the better—we are
lMtmV?or~inen of promise. 3

What's up at Hamilton .Standard? In brief,
a diversification program that included design
and development of propuNion controls,''life
support systems, other environmental control-
systems, electron'beam, automatic stabiliza*
tion systems, propellers, and ground support
equipment.

A - Hamilton Standard college personnel
representative will be on campus soon. He'll
be glad to answer your questions, «lnd to takeyour application for a position'if you decideyou like what you’ve learned about us.

Hami Iton Standsrdm<*
1a f\t>vru *<y

—sr*— *

.. \

■' • V»‘
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Be Honored
MVP Award

Bowl games. The 1949 team tied
San Francisco, 2-2, while the 1950
squad topped Purdue, 3-1.

During the thirties and fourties,
when State's hooters were the top
team around; ‘Collegiate Soccer
action was confined mainly to the
East, and Jeffrey recruited most
of his players from areas close to
State College and; frequently
got many of Ills players directly
from' State College High.

"1 got most of m{.1 ' boys from
Centre County," Jeffrey' said.
"In fact. State College High sent
us more players than, any other
school. But in the last' few years,
they have dropped soccer and so
have all the 1 other schools in the*
county.

"IN THE PAST decade, the
gamb has grown everywhere but
in Centre County. .The growth of
the colegiate’ game has been fan-
tastic. When wa were the top
team m the East, we were auto-
matically national chhmpions, But
the teams in the West and in the
Big Ten have taken up the sport
recently too.

"With the growth everywhere
else and the decline around this
nrea,—it -hr naturally-reflected in
State’s record because there arc
no soccer-playing high schools
around from which to draw

;players," he concluded.
As a result of this de-emphasis

of soccer in Centre Bounty, State
is now suffering through its
fourth straight losing season.
Whereas Jeffrey used to cull many
All-Americans from this area
the Hosterman brothers, for ex-
ample there is not one local
boy on this year’s squad, which
has won one of six games. Five
losses was unheard of in. Jeffrey’s
time he had only five teams
that lost more than one game I ;

State’s hooters won the cham-
pionship trophy so often that they
retired it and It’s now on display
in one of the Rec Hall trophy
cases.

Two of Jeffrey’s teams made
overseas trips for exhibitions, The
.1933 squad went to Scotland
during the summer of .1934, The
1950 team went to Iran during

the spring of 1951 at the request
iof the State Departrqent,


